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69221 Dossenheim (Heidel berg)
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info@ beriha-benz.de
www.bertha-benz.de

Germany's latesttourist road is a route of

industr ial heri tage of mankind, because i t

follows the tracks of the world's first long-

distance journey by automobile 120years ago.

ln 1886, Dr Carl Benz invented the automobile,

the Benz Patent Motorwagen, in Mannheim /
6ermany (Reich Patent No. 37435) - but no-

body wanted to buy it. But when Berlha Benz,

his wife, went on the first long-distance trip

in'1888 - without his knowledge -from

Mannheim (near Heidelberg) to Pforzheim
(Black Forest) and back to prove that the
horseless coach was absolutely suitable for

dai ly use, i t  became a huge success with al-

most a bi l l ion drivers worldwide todayl This
pioneer's act ion and probably most impor-

tant marketing activi ty of al l t imes was in

da nger of being forgotten. So we wa nt to
prevent this with your help! For this reason,

we are invit ingyou to join us on an excit ing

discoverytr ip intothe past, and atthe same

time to visit Baden, one of the most attractive

scenic regions in Cermany, the land of wine

and enjoyment smiled upon bythe sun.

Modern l i fe on earth would be hard to im-

agine without Bertha Benz, who brought
mobil i ty to the world. So we decided to

honor Bertha Benz dynamical ly by sett ing

up road signs alongthe route shetook in

1888 and earmarking i t  as a modern scenic

route. Now everyone can follow the tracks

of this monument of industr ial culture and

let themselves be taken back to those hot

days in August oftheyear 1888.

In Wiesloch, some ki lometers south of Hei-

delberg, Bertha and her two sons ran out of

fuel.As a result, thethree courageous auto-

mobil ists bought Ligroin in the Wiesloch

Pharmacy, a detergent used as a fuel atthat

t ime. Thus, the pharmacy in Wiesloch be-

ca me the world's f i  rst f i  l l ing stat ion - a nd

you can visit it, because it still exists today. ln

Bruchsal a blacksmith repaired the extend-

ed chain. However, two bad troubles hap-
pened in the middle ofthe road, so that "on-

board"tools had to be used forthe repair.

These two pretiy dramatic situations were

described later rather cool ly by Bertha Benz,
"The first time, the fuel line was clogged -

my hairpin turned out to be hel pful there.

The second t ime the ignit ion was broken. I

used mygartertof ix i t ."  On her return tr ip,

she had to get the Motorwagen's bra kes

ixed in Bauschlott north of Pforzheim.The

local shoemaker nai led the leather on the

brake blocks forthe courageous lady in

front ofthe'Adler" (Eagle) guesthouse. So

come and seethis and other historic si tesl

Mannheim

Hockenheim

However, the authentic route taken by cou-

rageous Bertha Benz not only l inks almost

forgotten original si tes she passed on her

way, it also leads to one of the most beauti-

ful hol iday regions in Germany, featuring

highl ights such as romantic sceneries and

historic towns.

In the Palat inate, the area around Heidel-

berg,you will find 2000 years of history and

culture perfectly embedded in Mediterra-

nean surroundings. The area is character-

ized by delightful mediaeval villages, river

landscapes l ike the romantic Neckar val ley,

excellent food, wines from four different re-

gions and cool beer brewed in more than

100 different varieties. The Odenwald offers

stretches of woodland, wild, romantic gorg-

es, and invit ing val leys. See the mellow na-

ture of Kraichgau with rol l ing vineyards,

natural parks, lakes, streams and culture

whereveryou look. Just some kilometers off

the tourist road you wil l  f ind the UNESCO

World Heritage Site of Maulbronn monas-

tery where Hermann Hesse (Steppenwolf)

was a student. And finally make an excur-

sion from fforzheim near Baden-Baden to

the south to see the Black Forest gi r ls, Black

Forest houses, tradit ional hats and cuckoo

clocks, and taste the original Black Forest

gateau -the Black Forest epitomizes pic-

ture-postcard hol idays in Cermany
throughout the world.

By fol lowing the tracks of Bertha Benz you

wil l  see the magnif icent palaces and fairy-

Lale castles of Mannheim, Heidelberg,
Bruchsal and Schwetzingen, as well  as

fforzheim, the centre of the Cerman jewel-

lery and watch-and-clock industry. Come to

Baden, where modern mobility was born,

and leave singingthe student song: " l 've

lost my heart in Heidelberg!" Cuided tours

by bus, l imousine orvintage car, prices on

req uest.
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